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CASEY DIED WITH HIS BOOTS ON

WHILE AT BREAKFAST.

A Clever Confidence Game on the Part
of the Officers Fooled Them As- -

Casey Fell He Fired His

volver In the Air.

Yesterday tho Ardmorolto gavo all
ithu inicrmatlon at hand rolatlvo to
Itho killing of llort Casoy, tho notorious
outlaw In tho Oklahoma country, but
tho samo wa3 meager. Today wo have

. a full roport of tho lncldont from tho
Outhrlo Leader which Is as follows:

I United States Marshal W. D. Fos-- '
tor, accompanied by Doputlos Kd Lock-- '
ott and Fred Hudson, returned today
from Cleo Springs, tho scono of yos- -

torday's battlo with Dort Casoy and
Sims. .

Tho shooting and killing of tho two
notorious outlaws occurred yesterday
morning whllo seated at tho breakfast
tublo with Lockett and Huduon, two
deputy marshals who had been hot on
tho trail of tho desperadoes for flvo
wooks and had recently Joined them
ns pretended criminals. Tho four had
planned to rob tho bank at Cleo
Springs yestorday and Casey has sent
Hudson and Lockctt to Cleo Springs
to cover tho ground nnd seo that
everything was all right for tho raid
that was to have been made. Hudson
and I.ockctt, whllo away, planned to
shoot tho twj criminals at breakfast
yesterday morning and at a given sig-

nal from Hudson wcro to command
them to throw up their hands.

Tho plans worked successfully, and
whllo seated around tho tablo tho
marshals pulled their rovolvcrs and
commanded Casoy and Sims to sur-
render, noth Casey and Sims pulled
their but tho marshals
had already opened fire. Sims pulled
his rovolvor but it refused to work.
Four shots wore pumped Into tho ucb- -

poradocs and 'norto of 'tho shots o't

Casoy or Sims took effect, nil flying
wldo of tho mark. As Casoy fell ho
discharged his rovolvor in tho air and
died.

Thoir facos wore blackened with tho
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powedcr. as tho fighting was at closo
range, tho four bolng but a few steps
from euoh other.

Casoy wm shot In the chest and tho
neck, pnd a mark on tho faco shows
whoro" a bullot had plowed Its way
through tho bkln. It is supposed that
In falling Casey recolvcd a downward
shot, as tho skin was torn from tho
noso to tho neck.

Tho body of Sims was loft In chargo
of tho Bhorlff of Ulalnu county nnd tho
body of Casny was brought to this city
and takon to Patterson's undertaking
establishment. Uoth bodlos will bo

held to await comploto identification
and Doputlos HudBon nnd Lockott
will rocclvo tho reward offered for
thoir capture. A roward of $3,000 was
offorod for Casoy.

Marshal Fossott is highly pleased
with tho outcomo of tho oncounter nnd
considers It ono of tho most clevor
feats In tho history of the marshal's
olllco. Mnrshal Fossott loft yester-
day at 2:30, going to Rnld and than,
driving across the country to Cleo
Springs whero ho arrived at 1J o'clock
last cvdnlng. Tho citizens of Cleo
Springs woro highly olatcd over tho
killing of the two outlaws.

Tho camp whoro tho killing took
placo was about thrco from tho
Httlo town.

Tho plan which provod succossful
was concolvcd by Marshal Fossott hp
J. I. McCrackcn somo weeks ago.
Casoy and Sims woro known to bo la
tho northorn part of tho Territory and
Lockott and Hudson wcro put on thoir
Irall as pretended outlaws.

No

JUDGE GALT SAYS CLOSE.

More Sunday Selling The
Must Be Enforced.

morning Police Judgo told
an Ardmorolto reporter that tho chief
of pollco had notified to keep a
closo watch on all stores in Ardmoro
on Sundays, and sec that none of them
sold goods In tho future. A few places
aro excepted as follows. - Restaurants,
meat markets and confectioners. Theso
places will bo allowed to remain
and dispose of goods but no others.

The judge said thoro would Iks no
quibbling over the 'mattor but ho
Intended to see tho law was en-

forced. Tho law is plain It is In di-

rect violation of our city
and tho people will do well not to'
forget this on Sunday.

C, L. AHDER30H,

Cubler.
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S. M. T0RBE1I,
lilt. Caibr

ST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Territory.

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits....... 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
The oldoat bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of flrros'and Individuals, ,

solicited upon tno most liberal terms consistent gooa hanking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
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W. S. WGLVERTON & SON
MASON, DEALER IN

Nev and Second Hand Furniture and Stoyes.

Goods Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged
North 'Washington atrcet, Ardmoro,!. T.
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Cross Goes to Congress Prom Thnt Ter-
ritory Returns (live RcDUbtl-csn- s

11)7 Congressmen and
the Democrats 100.

OKLAHOMA.
Special to tho Ardmorolto.

Oklahoma City, O. T., Nov. B, 2:20
m. Incomploto roturns from prac

tically all countlos at 11 o'clock today
Indicate Cross's oloctlon by from 2,000
to 4,000.

Republican hoadquartors claim Mc- -

Quire's election by 1,200.
Domocrntlc hoadquartors claim

Cross by 1,000. Roturns coming
slowly.

Cross Is reducing Republican major
ities In all strip countlos and will car
ry nearly evory county In southern and
oastorn half of tho territory, whoro
single statehood sontlmont Is strong.

With Httlo base to claim upon, Dem
ocrats claim both branchos of tho
legislature.

THE LATEST.
By "VVIro to Ardmorolto.

Seattle Republicans carried tho
stato by a majority of about 10,000.
They havo a majority of fully forty
on a Joint ballot.

Columbus, O. With moro complcto
returns Republicans claim tho stato
by an hundred thousand plurality.
Congressmen aro,. seventeen Republl
cans anu iour Democrats. Samo as
IaU congress.

Choyenne Entlro Republican Btato
tlckot cloctod. Plurality about 4,000.
Republican havo a safo majority in
uio legislature.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco Returns from Into

rlor como In slowly and Indicate tho
election of tho entlro Republican stato
ticket. '

Dr. Pardoo for governor has an os
tlmatod plurality of G.000.

Tho logislaluro will bo Ropublican by
n snfo majority.

Tho first and second congressional
districts aro very closo nnd' will re
quire an ofllclal count to dctormlno
tho result.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston Tho Republican stato tick

et elected a congressional delegation
ten Republicans, four Democrats,

Tho voto was tho largest ever shown
for governor,
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Now York, 3:30 p. in. Cotton mnr-ke- t

broko trn points on New York
going Democratic by 2,500 majority.
Congress still in doubt.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago up to noon

show Itepubllennn havo oloctwl 107
180 with

nlno districts yet to hear from.

KANSAS.
TopWm carried

as ainl gone with about 30,000.
Tho stale

elected a United States sonntor to
Senator Harris, Democrat.

NEW YORK.
Guttlot Oroi. exchange

toys:
Democratic

York Insists the latwt returns In-

dicate the election of Coler for gov-
ernor ly t.OOO majority.

VERY LATEST.
York, Wontorn Union

ddell elected by small major
ity.
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Full-Bloo- d Indian Relieved of $22,000
Coin of the

Missoula, Mont., Nov. 4. Ono of tho
most sensational rohborlos that has
occurred In tho history of Wostorn
Montana was onactod nt Plains yes-
terday. A wealthy Flathead Indian
namod Mitchell was robbed Saturday
night of $22,000 in cash, tho monoy
consisting of $100 bills and $20 gold
pieces. Mitchell visited in tho Plains
Saturday night and during his nh
sonco, about 10 o'clock at night, a
man dressed as a squaw visited his
homo on Comas pratrlo and engaged In

conversation witu Mitchell's squaw.
Soon two othor men emerged from an
outbuilding In which tho money wns
kept nnd Joined by tho bogus squaw,
and all thrco mounted horses and rodo
away. As soou as sho gave tho alarm
a Bcoro of young Indlnns started In
pursuit, but no clow has been discov
ered. Mltcholl is tho wealthiest full.
blood Indian on tho Ho
has larso herds of cattlo and
nnd was always known to havo monoy.
Ho Is afraid of banks nnd his
wealth In n

I.
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OUR bank is a public institution and wa advnnco HifihpRHntnrnRtB
Of the people and civo their business our nerannnl nttantinn and

l - i .... . . . . .
uxiuuu io luom every iacutty consistent witu safety to bank and cus

Directors
0.

Oampdell, Vice-Pre- s.

Oiiuoe, Cashiei..'
Youno,

Thompson, Attorney,

congressmen,

SENSATIONAL

FURNITURE

0. R. Jones, Wholesale and.Retai
rnrnlture.

Sau Noble, Wholesale Hardwaro
J. R.'Pbnninqton, " Grocer,
R. WHIandoIi, Merchant. -

HAD LOST CONTROL

TROLLEY CAR JUMPED TRACK.
DASHED INTO SALOON.

Two Persons Killed and a Number In
Jured Motorman Lost Control of

Car on Top of a Hill The
Speed Was Terrific.

Kansas City, Nov. 4. A trolley car
on the Hrondway line jumped the truuk
today nt Fifth and llroadway and
crashed Into a salooa. Trvo poreons,

woman and n .igro, were klMed ajid
six others ltij.trod. Nona of tno In
jured will dlo.

Tho deed:
Mrs. Margaret Crist, Olathe, Knn.
Clias. Johnson, Kantae City, driver.
The Injured:
Ml ms Mollla Crist, Olathe, Kan., cut

nnd brultod.
MjK A. 15. Cartmel, Kansas City.

cut and bruised.
Miss Llsito Dean, Kansas City,

hond and shouldars cut, soverc shock.
Krnost, McMillan, motormnn, scnlp,

faco nnd shoulders badly cut.
Frank Gibson, Kansas City, head

and shoulders cut.
Miss Rose Rcavos, Kansas City.
Tho motormnn lost control of his car

at tho top of tho hill two blocks away
and It dosconded at a torrlflc Bpoed.
At Flfthstrcct whoro tho truck turs,
tho cat continued straight ahead.
It struck aVagon driven by Johnson
nnd crushed it, with Mrs. Crist nnd
laughter, who wcro on tho sidewalk,
through and Into a saloon. Tho storo
front wns completely demolished nnd
tho car badly damaged, landing with
Its passengers half way through tho
saloon room. Mrs. Crist and Mr.
Johnson wcro Instantly killed,

and responsibility warrant.

Crowns,
llrldk'o Work,
rorceiain

Orownsr
ArtldclalTcotU,

CHOICE
LOTS

Soven choice dwelling lota in
southwest part If you
waut a lino location for a homo,
investigate these.

$750 will bnv a dwelling.
corner lot, well, burn and
Iioubo, corner Seventh nve-nu- e

nnd C street, N. W.
$15 monthly installments will

buy a neat cottage, corner
lot, improvement. Has
ranted for past 3 years lor $10
month.

The Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmori, I. T.'

BANNER 8 A LVE
tho most hooting salvo In tho world.

J)R. J. G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. GoleuiM's

Drug Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. Short Orders

401 Ea.st Main St., Ardmorc.

J. A. BIVENS, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

H. A. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Aest. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00,

Accounts of Arms and Individuals solicited. Courteous treatment
Accorded all alike.

usePLANSIFTER
HJGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best

W WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

. 7n E,s t a b I 1 s h c d , 1 89 6
Offers to depisitors every facility which their balances, bnsinei

Directors
Judge Overton Lovb Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derricks
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick T. G. Butler

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS
DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors.

For 30 Days wo will mako tho following Reductions and Prices:
Oolil KSK t3 M

pertootb 3 SO

urowns a no
Itlobmonit 00

per set !W

. .
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good
storm

good
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Gold VIIIIdks. upward from.
AtuaiBum Fiiiinsr
Cemoot Fllllns
ToetUEitraotud Vllhout Tain.

.... 1100
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09

NothlnK but flrat class materlil used In all work. 12 years' oxnorloace
I yoars In Ardmoro, and bero to stay. AH work guaranteed. These Drioea
for 30 days only, so como oarly. OOlco, upstairs la Oruco Bldi;, oyer A O,
Young's Furnlturo Storo, opposlto Fostotllcc.

ENLOE & FANN, Dentists.

NONE BETTER

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflQRE, INDIAN TERRITORY.


